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Details of Visit:

Author: BiggerBrother
Location 2: Sale
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 14/05/2006 18:30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Bliss Massage
Website: http://www.bliss-massage.co.uk
Phone: 01619623722

The Premises:

... same as my other report....Nice clean place, the rooms 2 and 3 are a bit small but hey you are
not there to survey the property. Comfortable little place, you will hear no complains from me about
that.

The Lady:

Good looking girl tall and thin, not exactly my cup of tea, looked quite nervous, very apologetic
about every thing. very small tits, bony frame, quite emaciated looking realy, but very polite in her
way. probably perfectly place working in places in north manchester but not suitable for Sale and
south Manchester, I think.

The Story:

Very apologetic about every thing, that puts you off already, kept asking me if it was ok to do this or
that?. Like a novice, very jerky movement and conversations. Closely followed by what I could only
describe as her crazy laughter! I asked of the receptionist what did the extras cost she said they are
standard. ?10 for owo 20 for A and so on? she insisted her charges were ?40 for A and that was
that? I declined with it went the only reason I took her instead of my favourite Melissa. She went on
to attempt to drown me by firmly lodging her tong down my throat, as I pushed her away she
proceeded to shove the said object down my left ear hole. By now I was quite uncomfortable and
wanted to get it over with and get out, I asked her to bend over the bed and I took her from behind?
thank god it was over after 5 minutes of listening to her screech and attempt to smash my balls with
her skeletal arse. 
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